


Our Presenter
Jim Malcom, Chief Financial Officer and EVP of 

APOGEE Interactive, Inc., brings more than 25 

years in corporate finance and accounting to 

Apogee, which began with the firms KPMG and 

Ernst & Young in Atlanta. He has held senior 

posts as chief financial officer, corporate 

controller, vice president and treasurer for such 

area companies as Heidelberg USA, LecStar

Telecom and Powertel.

Jim is a graduate of the University of Georgia 

with a bachelor's and master's degree in 

business administration, a certified public 

accountant, and a chartered global management 

accountant.



Our Presenter
Brian Mckee, Senior Account Executive of AM 

Conservation Group  identifies opportunities and 

manages programs with utility and implementation 

contractor clients throughout North America. Brian 

has worked with AM Conservation Group clients 

such as Ameren Illinois, Georgia Power, ICF and 

many more, managing product, kit and online store 

programs. Before AM Conservation Group, he 

worked in account management and sales, in 

addition to being an entrepreneur. 

Brian is a graduate of the Ohio State University with 

a bachelor of art in international studies- national 

security policy.



• 24 Year’s in business

• SaaS provider focused on major utility initiatives
Customer 

Engagement
Customer 

Satisfaction

Program 

Participation 

• 600+ utilities 

• 95% client retention rate



ABOUT 

25

Exclusive focus on energy and 
water efficiency.

Over 25 years in business.

Leading provider of kits

Servicing the nation’s largest. 
utilities 

State-of-the-art logistics network 
with pick & pack warehouse

Diverse educational 
program offering

Strong capital partnership

Online stores + optional 
marketplace enhancements



KEY 
SERVICES

Direct install 
support & product 
supply

Product fulfillment 
& kit programs

Online Stores & 
Marketplace 
Enhancements

Marketing 
services

Education

programs



1. Target Markets

2. Market and Needs Assessment

3. Service Offerings

4. Inventory Management

5. Call to Action



Customer Communication, Low Income,
and Bad Debt Feedback
Challenges we hear from your customers and energy 
professionals like you: 

“Connecting and building relationships with market segment” 

“Customer satisfaction and engagement, our low income customers don’t like us” 

“Our customers are not aware of our programs or programs in their communities that can help” 

“I don’t know what I can do without money to invest. I feel powerless and lack of control.” 

“Bad debt reduction and helping customers stay out of cycle. 

Too many of our customers fall back into bad debt”

“Our income qualified grant programs require ongoing education and we need a more effective 

way to educate participating customers during and after they’ve received their benefit. 

The same can be said for past participating customers of our EE programs”

“We don’t have a low income program but need something in place”
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these customers are not 

effective.”



Customer Communication, Low Income,
and Bad Debt Feedback
Challenges we hear from your customers and energy 
professionals like you: 

“Connecting and building relationships with market segment” 

“Customer satisfaction and engagement, our low income customers don’t like us” 

“Our customers are not aware of our programs or programs in their communities that can help” 

“I don’t know what I can do without money to invest. I feel powerless and lack of control.” 

“Bad debt reduction and helping customers stay out of cycle. 

Too many of our customers fall back into bad debt”

“Our income qualified grant programs require ongoing education and we need a more effective 

way to educate participating customers during and after they’ve received their benefit. 

The same can be said for past participating customers of our EE programs”

“We don’t have a low income program but need something in place”

“We need a simple way to 
communicate and engage 

our hard to reach 
customers.”



Best Practices:

Biggest Bang for 
the Buck!



Defining 
EPIC

Energy

Platform for

Information and

Communication



Target Customers

→ Low Income

→ Renters

→ Multi-family

→ New homeowners/ 

relocated/launched



Market and Needs
Assessment 



Hidden Rules Among Classes
- Driving Forces

Source: A Framework for Understanding Poverty

Low Income Middle Class Wealthy

Survival Work Financial

Relationships Achievement Political

Entertainment Social Connections



On the Move

• Renters continued to move at high 

rates: 24.5 percent of all people living in 

renter-occupied housing units lived 

elsewhere one-year prior. The mover rate 

of all people living in owner-occupied 

housing units was 5.0 percent. 

• Low income residents are 10% more 

likely to move than the general population. 

Source: U.S. Census, 2014



2018 Proposed Federal Budget Cuts

Source: Washington Post, May 23, 2017



2018 Proposed Federal Budget Cuts

Potential Elimination of LIHEAP

Source: Center on Budget and Policy Priorities, 

July 19, 2017

Source: Washington Post, May 23, 2017



Income Distribution 

• Low income household spends 3x as % of income on energy



20 Year Trend in U.S. Renters

Source: U.S. Census Bureau



• “10% of Americans own a smartphone 

but do not have broadband at home”

• “15% own a smartphone and have a 

limited number of online options other 

than phone.” 

• “Lower income and educational 

attainment levels, younger adults, and 

non-whites are especially likely to be 

“smartphone-dependent.”

• “Some 13% of Americans with an 

annual household income less than 

$30,000 per year are smartphone-

dependent.”

• “Just 1% of Americans from 

households earning $75,000+ /year 

rely on smartphones to a similar 

degree for online access.”

Source: Pew Research Center, U.S. Smartphone Use in 2015”

Mobile is the 
Way to Go
Smartphone

communication and

digital engagement 

in this market

segment is more

popular than ever



Polling 
Question
Do you have a low income 
outreach strategy?



Service
Offering



Benefits & 
Objectives

→ Consumer

• Transparency to energy 

costs and usage

• Energy education

• Free home retrofits

• Improve comfort 

• Save money

→ Utility

• Improved customer satisfaction

• Increased program participation

• Lower operating costs

- Reduced call volume

- Improve cash-flow

- Reduce bad debt and 
collection activities



Customer 
Services Themes

• Choice, Control and Caring

• Empower customer to take control 

of energy dollars

• Quality products leading to higher 

customer satisfaction 

• Mobile/SMS

• Push content/outbound

• Inexpensive/behavioral/actionable 

recommendation

• Trade ally relationships
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More interest in  
connected home 
service 

More likely to 
purchase an electric 
vehicle or PHEV in 5 
years

The digital energy consumer continues to enable more 
business value for energy providers

Recommended or 
promoted their current 
energy provider in the 
past 12 months 

77%
64%

More trust in their 
energy provider to 
protect their data

85% 75%

More satisfied
with their energy 
provider 

45% 11%

More trust in their 
energy provider

48% 34%

82%
59% 55%

28%

More interest in 
energy trading 
marketplace 

More likely to sign 
up for solar panels 
in 5 years

81%
60% 59%

33%

66%
40%

More likely to sign up for 
an application to remotely 
monitor and control home 
elements

Non-digital users

Digital users (44% of all respondents)
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Number of Offerings Currently Using

68 points

240 points

Satisfaction Index by Program Offerings

Source: J.D. Power 2015 Electric Utility Residential Customer Satisfaction StudySM – Midpoint results

Industry CSI = 723



Journey Map

Identification Recruitment
Enrollment/

Participation

Additional
Participation

Communication Retrofit



Journey Map

Identification Recruitment
Enrollment/

Participation

Additional
Participation

Communication Retrofit

Results
1. Increased customer satisfaction

2. Improved customer energy savings

3. Increased customer engagement



Customer 
Identification 
and 
Recruitment

• Past participation

• High energy consumption 

• Target based on 
Axciom/Prizm data

• Peer to Peer recruitment

• Community Involvement

• Giveaways



Program Marketing



Solution



How is EPIC 
Different?

✓ Timely and actionable 

information

✓ Simple implementation

✓ Targets hard to reach 

customers

✓ Lower program costs

✓ Promotes other programs

✓ Opt-in

✓ Break delinquency cycle



Recruitment Flyer, Bill Insert & Sign Up Page

• Give to religious, community, 

and social services.

• Send in mail with monthly 

utility bill.



Weatherization
Products



Program Measures



Multilingual



Communication and 
Information that is:

• Timely

• Relevant

• Actionable



Theme: Control

• Control of Communication

• Control of Usage

• Control of Payments



Control of

• Preference Management 

System

• SMS/Text

• Email

Communication



Messaging Schedule

• Every message has a call to 

action and pertinent utility link

• Peak Months

- Monthly bill explanation
- Simple ways to save

• Pre-season Cooling & Heating

- Payment assistance

- Check the filters

• Budget Billing

• Other



Sample 
Messages



Usage Alerts-
Optional
• Usage threshold alerts

• Payment alerts

• Require AMI

Apogee Gas and Electric Energy 
Information

Dear Apogee Electric and Gas 
Customer:

We have determined that your 
electric usage has reached 50% of 
your monthly billing threshold of that 
you selected.  Your next billing date is 
June 1, 2017.  

To review your account or learn more 
about your energy usage, go to
www.aeg.com or contact our 
Customer Service department at 
(555)555-5555.



Control of 

• Energy Advisor

- Housing stock to reflect appropriate 
dwellings

- Specific recommendation

- Links to Utility programs

• Special Purpose Calculators (SPC)

• Proactive Content Push

- Close your blinds

- Put a towel under a drafty door

- Cover windows with plastic

Usage



Control of

• Utility Payment Options

- Prepaid

- Budget billing

• Programs

- Utility

- Community

• Authorized Payment Centers

Payments



On-line Tools



Sign up for Energy Tips Payment Assistance Weatherization Program



Energy Advisor-
Recommendations



Special 
Purpose 
Calcuators

Did you know you 

are wasting money 

and energy?



Special 
Purpose 
Calcuators



Simple and low cost 

solution

Designed to serve the 

hard to serve

Customer is in control

Lower cost per customer

Support other programs

Summary

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓



Looking for a 
few good 
utilities



Contact 
Information

Jim Malcom

jmalcom@apogee.net

678.684.6800

Your Trusted Partner in Customer Engagement



Contact Information

Brian McKee

bmckee@amconservationgroup.com

843-471-1327



Any questions?



Join Apogee Interactive on  

Subscribe to our blog:

www.apogee.net/blog

Learn more about our webinars and 
events at www.apogee.net/webinars

http://www.apogee.net/blog
http://www.apogee.net/webinars




Contact 
Information

Jim Malcom

jmalcom@apogee.net

678.684.6800

Your Trusted Partner in Customer Engagement



Serving the Hard 
to Serve Series
Last time I spoke about this topic, 

• Struggling with program 

participation

• Managing customer delinquency 

and bad debt

• Summary: we have created a 

program name EPIC to help 

utilities engage with this target 

market



EPIC is…
• Simple to implement turnkey solution.

• Stand alone offering or can be 

embedded in existing utility program.

• Easy to associate with community 

programs.

• Meaningful to either renters who do not 

have money for energy projects/fixed 

income.

• Mobile phone focused.



Full Lithograph Specialty Label Sleeve

KITS



Standard Energy Advisor EPIC Energy Advisor



Special 
Purpose 
Calcuators



Special 
Purpose 
Calcuators



EPIC
Program Activities
• Identify, recruit, and enroll customers

• Provide specific tools for EPIC 

customers

• Provide choices for communication 

method

• Identify valuable and cost effective 

energy projects

• Create awareness of utility, state, 

and community programs

• Provide timely and actionable 

information



Communications



Advanced 
Optional Services
• Monthly bill explanation

• Quarterly/Annual Energy 

Summary Reports

• Extensive energy video libraries 

information

• Customer marketing and 

program participation services



Customer 
Identification


